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Dr, Mott’s

ALYBEATE BESTORLTIVE
,_ , PILLS or most.

M Mn! und Stomchlc pupa-“ion ofm N purified of Oxygen and Cnrbon by com-bukbtla Hydrogen. Sanctioned by tho nigh-
pn Medial Authormu. both in Europa And
15. United Saks, and prucribod in their pru-
an.

TIC My)“ of Lhouludl dAily prove!
3th Q ”cf-ration of Iron cun be compared
:71“ h. Impuriticl of the blood, depression of
vital energy, p 11: Ind otbcrmsa [ICU] com-
plexion: hdicnu {u neceulLy u duo-c "cry
”flair-bl: cue.

hnoxioul in all maindies in which it bu
bun tried, it bu prmed Ablolulcl)‘ cumin in
who! the foilowing cumplmnu, vu:
‘ “Wild” Know: Aflochau. Emin—-
‘ion, "gird, Colutipaaou. Diarrhea. Dyl-
ala', pica! Caunnuplmn, Scrojulou:
fibula-lain. Ball Ritual. .Yitnlautrualion.
EM“; Cklnmu'a, Liter Complaint). with

, Rica-taunt. Intaun'ucal Fawn,
mfla on (It: Fur-t. Jr.

II we. of Gun“. Dummy. whether the
It of nuts disenu, or of the continuedgal-Mon of nervoul nnd muscnlnr energy

o'. chronic complninta, one H'lll of thu res-
mtin bu proved lucceurul to an extent
,vhhh no deuription nor written nttutstion
K...“ under credible. invalid: no long bed-
M u to hu'e become forgotten HI their
own neighborhoods. hare suddenly reappea-

pd [a the buy world an if Jun returned from
”mud tnvel in n disunt lnud. Some very
3w LII-Mac" of this kind are nttuted o! {C-

unle Snflcrerx. enunciated Victims of nppnrent
Was, unguineous exhaustion, critical
,chngu, nnd thnt complication ofnervcnu and
mu: aversion to unit and ucrcile for which
the physician hu no none.

In lnvocn Anxctxosn of nil kinda, Ind for
xenon: inmiliar to medical men, the opentlon
of thin preparation of iron must neceunrily be
Minty. for, unlike the old oxidu, it is vigor-
puly lonic, without b‘einz exciting nnd over-
hung; and gently, regularly npeflent, even
9 the no" obstinlte one. ofcostivcneu with-
put our being I gnotric purptive, or inflicting
. dis-greenhlc lenution.

[ch this hitter propany.nmnng others. which
lake!it“ remArknhly alfoctnnl and permanent

,o mod, for Na, upon which it Also appear-
“ ant n dininct Ind specific nation, by dia-
gonhgthc loal tendency which form: thus.

I- Dnnrnu. innumerable u nt- in causes,
a Ills“ box of the-e Chulybento Pilhhu omen
IBMfor the most habitual enact, lnclnding
the attendant Costivcneu. .

in uncheckedDissenas,eren when sdnnced
60 DIOIHIIY. confirmed. emacinting. nnd ep-
rfiy “Mignon, the elects hue been equl.

y decisive snd astonishing.
In the local pains, lose of flesh end strength,

debilluting cough. and remittent hectic, which
generally Ind ante lncmur Coxsnnnxos. this
finally he! Alleged the Aim of friends And
’hynlehu, in Jena] very gratifying end in-
finite; lnetsncel.

. In Enormous Tcsnccwsxs, this mediated
Iron hos bed for more than the good elect of
tie-ost centiously balanced prepnntions of
!iodine, without shy of their well known lis-
hlliliee. -

The Ittention of fencing cannot be too eon-
fidehtly invited to thin rer'nedy And reetorntire,
,h the cues peeulisrly strewn; them.

lgfilhnulsl. both‘ehronic end inflenuno-
wry—h the letter, however, more decidedly—-
“ bu been invorinbly veil reported, both In

allotted“peln nnd reducing the swellings end
MMof the joints end nineties.

In inn-Ins." Pulse it must necessarily
hon treat remedy and energetic restorntive,
and its progress in the new settlements oi the
"on. '1“probtbly he one ol high renown end
noel-tum.

Kondedy hes ever been discovered in the
“010 history of medicine. which exertsJuch
pmnpt, happy, end~ iully tutored"elects;-
Good Ippetite, complete digestion, rnpid no.
qnisition of strength, with on unnsusl diapoei.
the for ective and cheerful cserciee, immedi-
nloly follow its use.

Put up in nest flnt metal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by
drnuistlInd dealers. Will be sent free to any
address on receipt refit??? price. All letters,
pgden, etc, shonldibeeddrebsed to

‘- 3. LOCKS £00.; Genernl Agents,
pct. 15. taco. Iy} ~20 Cednr St, N. Y.

Pratt}. Miller’s
AIR IXYIGORATOBw-Ah Eflectire, Safe

sod Economical Compound. .
.

B IES‘I'ORiXG GRAY HAIR to it: origi-
ns! eeloe without dyeing, end preventing the
Eel: front turning grey. '

FOB PREVENTING BALDNPSS, end curing
it, when there i: the leeet perticle of vitllity or
tangent-ire energy remelning.

F BREMOVING SCUBF AND DAXDR‘UFP',
Md ell cutaneous infections of the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THI-l HAIR. imputing
to itnn uneqnnlledglou And hrillinncy, linking
it no“ end lilky in its texture end ceueing itto
purl readily.

'

The greet celebrity end the increasing de-

T“for this uequlled preparation, convince
e e proprietor that one trial is only necunr}
to ntisl‘y e diecerning public of " superior

nelitiee orer any other preparation 1presentfil nee. it cleanse: the head end nonlp from
“-anAnd other cutaneoul dieeuen, camel
the heir to grow luxuriantly, end giree it 3
rich, soft, glossy and flexible nppmnnce, end
nleo where the heir in loosening nod thinning,
it will give strength and vigor to the roots,
11l future the growth-toeethoee parts which
lure become bud, ceusfixgit to yield e {rah
covering of hair.

There ere hundreds of ladies end gentlemen
in leer York who have, had their hair restored
by the use of thin lnvigontor. when ell other
peepnrntione hed fai Eli. . L. M. has in his poe-
leuion letter: in era‘hle testifying to the
shore (sets, from person: of the higheet re-
?emhility. it will cfl'ectually prevent the

Air from turning, gray until the latest period
ofllfp; and in case: where the hair has nlready
chnnged its color. the use of the Imigorutor
will with certainty restore it to its original hue,
giving it I d'trk, glen! nppnmune. As a per-

.e for the toilet and it U.\ir Restorative it ie
pnrticnlnrly recommended. having an egreeehle
fragrnnce; and the greit facilities it affords in
Arming the hair, which. when moist with the
hfi‘ontor can be dressed in any required form
no u to preeerre it: place, whether plnin or in
curb—hence the great demand for it by the
ladies on e etnndnrd toilet nrticlc which none
ought to be without. as the price places it
within the ruch or all. being
"'

' our Twsxrrmws csxrs
Winnie, to be had It All relpectable drug-
gieu Ind perfumere.

L. MILLER would eellthe Ittention of Pa—-
mt: tudbntrdinu to the use of his Invigor-
ntor, in egg: uhere the children's hair inclines

be teak. The use of it by! the foundationgr a good head of hair, u it removes eny im-
purities that ugly have become connected with
the ledp, the Jemomi of 'thh is necessary
both for the hum: ofthe child. sud the future
Inppenruee one: hair.
‘CAUTXO‘J.—Nune genuine without the {3s¢

linih of LOUIS MILLER heing on the outer

“lager; Also, 1... )iILLER'S H4lB. INVIGU-
BA 85 X. 7., blown in the ghee.

Wholeeele Depot, 56 Dey 8!... Mad paid by All
floprjncipal Merchants and Druggiau mough-
cut the worm.‘Ubeni diamanteperchuerabythe quantity.

1:1lISO desire to presentto the American
pub eny le no human» ununnuun
LIQUID BAH! DYE which miter years of eeien-
titc experimenting! have brought to perfection.

dyes Bleck or Brown intently yhhont in.
if] to theKeir or Skin—unrrnnted :he beat

do of the kind in exiltelca. PRICE,ONLY
50 cans. Depot, 56 De: Street, Sew York.

Oct. 29, 1300. 1y

I” Fall and Winter
THIIG, fog Man nn&Boyl, with In!”snide «swing spp ‘lm Hut line. to-
wi‘h loom Sheen, Ens, Capo, Truuku,mm,Detbk 337 d Gum Ind Pinon,

Indra-3,“! I nplendil and. of the im-
pound and celebrated 0011'! Hum,with nil
“a mgnum toit. BnldoRobe: Ind
01. 8509‘ 1“Rubber 0m Gnu ad Leg

Edam a. Guitars. riddlu, Inna‘3s:»;qu ud Wanna, tomb»rm:
" m useful nude-l, 311 of M 1111
0“ mY GHMP. You Hi that" Why,
P‘ _ Ll, . when every ouunbuy good

. ' “him. Ma In The old
..'~. ,I.&Oonc;¢bow
31‘1" :-

BalumoreAdv’ts.
Lawrence D. Diem-'3

TOTION BUI‘SK. '

_L FANCY GOODS.
1108158)“, 71211115173,

A.\'D TOYS,
Wholnde Ind natal. “Che-p nun, place i

Bdnmnna.
151 Flunu Stun, BALTIIORE.

fiOrdon promptly “leaded to.
Jun. In, law. I]

/.
/

.

v} “E jM»
' OW

Foch!!!) 1852. Charmed 1854. Lame
CUR. ()F UALTIVURE l QIIARLES STB‘”

ALYIIOII. Mix—The Large“. Mon Elegantly
Furnished & Popular CommercislCollege in the
United Staten. Designed cxpreuly for Young
Men dairing to obtun a THOIUCOE Pumicu
Btnulu Buccnm: iu the aborted; pouible
time Ind a: the lean. expende‘

A Large And Bewxiful!y Urnamonled Circu-
lnrmontnining upwnrd: 0151): SQUARE FEET,
with Santa o! anuumr. and ILugefin-
gnviug (the finest. of the kmd ever made in
this country) repruenting the [nu-riot View of
the College, \l‘ilh Catalogue suung terms, Bc.,
will be lent to Every Young Mu: on nppliuuon,
Fnl or ('HAlul. Write Immediuely Had you
will receive the peeknge by return msiL

Address, 8. K. LUSIEIL, demore,ld.
Feb. 6, 1860. 1y

George H. Bokee.
XPORTER nd Dal" in

CHINA. GLASS t QCEEXSWARE,
o. 41 North Howlrd Street, between Lexing-

~ton Ind F: nu Streets. BALTIMORE.STONHWARL Ali.” on bad, u Fuwry
pricel.

.

Jun. 18, 1860. 1y

A. Mot & Bonn:
OP'A AND FURNITURE WARRBOOMS, Non.S 25 and 17 N. 01] street, Baltimore, (nest

Fsyetu ut.,) extending from On] to Frederick
IL—tho [Argent emblishment ofthe kind in the
Union. Alnyl on band 1 lug! unortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
brncing Bun-nun, Bedctends, Wublunds, Wnrd-
robot, lnttrenel of Husk. Cotton and llnir,
Spring Bed-{Saturn Teu-e-‘l'elu, Ann Chlirs,
Rocking Chlil’l, Etagem, Ilnrble Tnblce, Set-
Len._ll¢ception nnd Upholstered Chitin. AS-
SORTEDCULORS OP CUTTAGH FI'KNITCRI-I,
Wood Chain. Ofliu Chu‘n. Buber Chniu,
Cribs Ink! Cndlu, flat Rub. Hall Furniture,
Gilt um Wnlnul Prune Looking Gluten. Side.
bonds, Extension Tnbles, of every length.

Penons dinpoced to purchue we invited to
all an! give our stock nn examinntion, which
for rnricty nnd quality of work'pnnlhip in not
«pulled. by en] en blllhment In the :ountry.

‘‘ :- kMATIIIOT & SON,
' Sol. 1 und 1'! N. Uny Itrut.

Aug. 6 1860. I]

Now a: Rich
IWBLBY, SILVER WARE, MINER PLAT-
ED WARE, tc.——A. E. WARNER Gold and

ilvcnmjlh, No. 10 Noun GAY Stun, BAL-
TIMORE‘ 310., ha In store Lbnntiful unort-
ment of style: and patterns of~RlCll JEWELRY,
Initoble [of presents, embming u aturic!)
of Phln Gold and Sett Brouh’q, flame".
bunklu, Bc, Bu-Rilp, Btu-olefin, Finger Ring:
set with Dhmond.Ruby, Pearl. Opsl. Emerald,
kc., leiel' Gold Chaim. "at I Gunrd Chaim,
lininturo Lockets, Gold Thimblea, Cut! Pinl:
Signet, Cbued Ind Plnin Gold Ring; Pencil:
nnd Penn. Sleeve Buttons nnd Studs. Gold and
Jot Croucu, JetBracelets, [’an t Bu Ring-,4“.

ALB 0 ,

A variety ofSilver Haunted & PlatedCanton,
Cake Bankeu.Waite". Caudlestlch. Bane:and
Bah Shanda. PearlHandle DesertKnivnflpoona,
Parka, Ladlel, Fancy Attic-lea. tc.,all ofwhich
ia nspoctfully ofl'qred on the lowest. term.

S‘Tbe Conny-y Trade and Dealer! general-
ly an invited to 'give me a call. and examine
Good: and Prices, being ”fillies! that my SIL-
VER WARE cannot be lurpnued either for
fineness or quality, or the late“ and moat beau-
tiful patterns. (Feb. 27 1860. 1y

Burr mu Stones
WARRANTED—B. P.

__ STARR t CO.. Cor.
of North and Catr- Strata
opposite N. C. R. R. Smtiov
BALTIIOAII_,_!P.V )I.“nt
{men of FRENCH BURKS
Importers and Deniers
Bn'rr Blocks, Bolling Cloth;
Lumber and Gun: Belfingt.
Cllcined Pinter, Ind Mill Irons, of Wunnted
Qunlily. Also, Colon. Coullco, and Elopbu
Mill Stone: at All sizes. [Feb. 27, ’BO. U

[NO MACHINES, Clover Uullzrs, Foddors Cut-
lorl. Corn Schcn, IndMorgan'a In. improved
Home Bake. Mm, STUVHS, Inch :1 Cook
Elovu, throc dil’aenl kinds: :n-l five different
Ii!" 0! Ten-p11": Stun-I. Likuviu Mlll nud
Saw-mill Outings, Ind alleds of Turning in
Iron or Wood.

”REPAIRING or :11 kind! on anhinery
Ind Culling! 7111 br dun: to order on :hort
notice. Pullernl mmle Lu order; Plough Cast.-
ingl ready nude; PLUI'UHS. such a: 5171".
\aneruw, l’locher, “'oodtmk, and many
olhcn not mcuhoucd here ; and tight «Inflereul
kihdn of “LON FENCING, fur Ccmctenu,
Punhu or and!.

Aloe, Mortising chbiu", one of the bus
now in use. This mnchine work: with I lover
by hand; my ixuie b0) cun mnnnge it.

Cnll and cumin our flock; no doubt but
whu we can plenum I’enonl ought. to see it
their Ldnnugt to buy machinery of my kind
It home, when: itis manufactured. lo lint they
c.n veryeuilyget An) put replaud or repaired.

DAVXD STERNEB.
Getty-burg, ch.l3, 1800.

Great Work on the Hone.
US HORSE AND HIS DISBASBS: by1 Bo’unr Jnxmxan. V. 8.. Profeuor of?»

010;; depernliveSur-gcryln thoVewrinnry
Guilty of Philulelphin, etc, etc.
Will Tell You 0! the Origin. History Ind dil-uncuvn units of the vnflou breedn of

European Alinlic. African Ind American
Hones. vim we plush-n 1 formation nnd
peculinriuu o! the nninul, nnd how to
uceruin Mn In by the number and
condition of his teeth ; illnllnlod with
numerous explnnntory engrnvinp.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Ofareoding, Breaking, bit-bung, i

Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing. Ind war
finer-l Inn-gamut of the bone, with .
the best mode: of ndminiltering medi-
cine. tho. bow to treat Kiting. Kicking,‘

. Baring.Bhying.s!uuubling,trib Biting“
Rutleunm, and other rice! to which
ht in subject; with nnmerou- explnun-‘
tory enmrinn. ‘THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tell You (If the cannon, symptoms, and
Treatment 0! Stungln, Sore Throat,
Distemperflltnrrh, lnflucnnfironchltll,
Pneumonh, Plentiny, Broken Wind,
Chronic Cough. Roaring Ind Whlltling,
Lump”, Bore Month Ind Ulcer), and
Decnyed Teeth,with other «linen-cl ofthe
Noun: Ind Roaplntory Orpnl.

THE HORSE AND ms DISEASES
“11111-11 You 0! the cannot. symptom], Ind

Treatment of Worms, Boa. Colic,Strun-
gullllon', Stony Conan-Nona. Rnpmm,
ally. DhnhmJ-undlce, Hepatirrhwn,

. Bloody Urine, Stone: in theKidney: and
Blndder. Ind-mating, And other dia-
ensu of the Slum-sch, Howell, Liver and
l'rintry Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 0! the tuna, Iymplomu. and

Trulment of Bone, Blood And Bog
Spnvin, Ring-bone, Bunnie, Slrninn,
Broken Kneea, Wind Gulls, Founder,
Sole Bruise and Gavel, Cncked Hoofp,
Scratches, Clnker. Thrush. and Conn;
also,of.\legrim.\'er!igo, Eluileply,sm¢-
gel-I, Ind olher dueuu of the Feet,
Legs. and Head.

Till-2 HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Ul‘ the cnnsu, symptoms, Ind

Trellment of l-‘lstnln, l‘oll Kril,Glnndcrn,
Fury. Scnrlel Fexcr, Image. Snrfoit,
Locked Juw. Rheumatism. Cramp, Gulls,
Diuucl of the Eye and ”can. km, in,
Ind how to manage (Mutation, Bleed-
ing. Trephiuning. Rowcling, Firing.
Remit. Amputation, Tapping, and other
lurgicnl operntions.

TILB 110le AND HIS DISEASI-ZS
Will Tell You 0! Rue)“: Method of taming

Hon“; how to Approach, Hahn, or
Sable A Colt; how to uccnstom A horse
to strange wand: and nigh", Ind how
to Bil, Saddle, Ride, Inn] Break him to
Htrneu; lISO, the form And luv of
WAnnrv. The whole being the result
of more tlmn fifteen yeun‘ artful study
oftbe_hi\hits. peculiarities, wants and
wenknéssea of this noble nnd uselul
nnimll.

The book contains 384 pages, appropriately
illustrnted hy nenrlyOne Hundre-l Hugrnringa.
It in printed in A clcnr and open type, and will
be forwarded to any nddre-n, postngo paid. on
receipt of price, hnlf bound, sl,oo,ur, in cloth,
extra. 31.25.

$l.OOO A m can be made by enter-
prising meu everywhere, in selling the nlporc,
nnd other popular works of ours. Our induce-
ments to All Inch are exceedingly libernl.

For single eopkl of the Book, or for termsto
agents, with other information, lpply to or ml-
dreu JOHN E. I’UTTI-ZR, Publisher,

No. 81'! Santana SL, Phllndclph'u, Pl.
Nov. 16, 1860. 6:11

ww James E. Bouley,
OXHISSION lERCKANT,

' Na. 12 l :11”! Noni Strut,
’ mummy; It).

I Inprepared to reccive Ind sell on Commis-
' lipn I" kind: of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Elvin;
an experience of un yum in the Con-lulu

‘ business, (Ind wishing to continue that nlono,)
‘ I flutter mpelf thul nhnll be nble to give um-
; "mo! to I“ who furor me with consignmcnu
5 Will 1130 “tend to filling orders tor Grocoriel
;Gunno, und All kinds of Ferfililerl. .

I. Feb. 6, '3O. ly v

The People’s Cook Book.
ODERS COOKKRY IN ALL ITSI BRAVCIIBS.-—Hy liu Bun Anom—

Uuefully Revised by In. SJ. Halo.
[t Tull: You How to choose all kind: of lie-tn,

Poultry, Ind Gama, with all :11. nrioqs
Ind moat Ipproved model of drcuing
And cooking Beef nnd l’ork; tho the
but and uilnpleu In, ofnlling, pickling
And curing the ume.

Iv. Tull n‘ou All the nrioul Ind malt lpprored
model ofdressing, cooking, and Boning
Inuon. Lamb, Veal, Poultry, And Game
of 111 kinds, with the difl'arcnt Dreamy,
Gnriu, lad Sum-g! npproprinu to
each.

It. Tell: You How to choose, clean, and pm
urn Full of All kinds, and how ‘to
tween: h when tainted; nho I“ the n—-
rioul 3nd no“ approved modes ofcook-
-103, with the diluentDrmingl, Sum”,
Ind Hunting: Ippwpriau Lo cub.

Hainos Bros.’
YERSTRL'NG GRAND AS110}! PIANO
FURTES, celebrated for superior quality

of TONE Ind elegance and beauty of finish.—
These Pinnos hue always taken the FIRST
PREMIU}! when leed in competition with
other make". Challenge all competition. A
splendid unortmenl of LOUIS XIV sud plnlner
Myles Always on hund. .\lso Second-hand
Pitnol Ind PRINCE'S IMPROVED MELODo
3055' from 345 m 3350.
#8,»; Innrument ‘Wamnted.

050. L. WALKER'S
Piano nnul .\lelodeon Depot,

8. E. Cot. 7th 5 Mel: 80,, Phillis.
Aug. 6, 1860. 6m

Howard Association,
HILADELPHLL—A Benevolent Institu-
tion esublished by lpechi Endowment,

or the Reliefol‘the Sick and Diureued. n ict—-
ed with \‘irulent and Epidemic Disco-u, and
especially for the Cure ofDime! oftbe Sexual
Orglnr.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis. by the Art-
iug Surgeon, to all who apply by letter. with I
description of their condition, (Ige. occupm-
Lion, habits of life‘ kc.) And in cues of extreme
paierty. Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperm-\torrhaan,
end other Diseases of the Sexud Urgmt, end
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Die-
peusxry, sent to the ufllicted in sealed letter
envelopqueeofchurge. Twoortthumpl
for postage will be Acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOCGHTON. Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Aswclotion, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, i’hiladelphin, PL By order of
the Directors.

It Tell. You All the various And mon approv-
ed model of preparing over My dilennv.
kinds of “on. Fish. Fowl, Gnu", und
Vegetable Soup, Brothl. And Sun,

’, In!) the Relish“ And Smoninp Ippro-
prim to each.

It Tell. “in All the various And most Ipproved
modes of cooking quuhlu of any
dueripllon, ulna now to propuo Picklu,
Cat-ups and Curries of All kinds. Potted
Menu, Fish, Gnme,lulhrooml, ta.

1: Tell: You All the various nnd moat approved
model ofprepuingAnd cooking I“ kind:
of Plain Ind l-‘nncy Putry, Puddings,
Umeleuu,Fritters,Elke-,Ccnfectionery.
Picservu. Jellies, and Sweet. Dishes of
every description.

It Tells You All the mrioun and most approv-
ed modrs of unklng Brcnd. Rush, \(uf-

fius,sud Biscun. the bc-t method ofpre-
fining Calla-I Chocolate, And Tom, and
or to make 53rups, Cordials, and

Wm" of urious kinds.
lt Tells You How to nev. nut and ornament a

Table, bow to Cnrve All kinds of FM),
Fltsh or Fowl, and in short, how to lo

simplify the whole Art of Cooking A! to
bring the choicest. luxuries of the üble
with”: everybady'l ruch.

The book contain 418 pug", nnd upwards
of “uh-e hundred Recipes, allot which are tho
results 01 Retail expenence, tam-lag bun fully
And carefully tested under the penonll supcr—-
luundcnce of the wrilvrs. I; in printed in n
clen Ind open type, is illustrated whh appro—-
[rilte engnvings, Ind will be forwarded to Any
nddreu, neatly bound, Ind pomp paid, on
gecelpt of the price, $l,OO, or in cloth, exxn,

L25.

EZRA D. HEABTWELL, Pref!
Gm. Fulcrum), See'y.
1911.7,1861. 1y

Clove Anodyne

TOOTHAOHE DROPS, CERES IN OXB
‘ MINUTE! OIL! 25 Clift—ClOVO Ano-
dyne will no‘ injun the gum or teeth, or un-

‘ plusmtly urea the Math.
' READ WHAT DBNTISTS SAY 01’ IT.
I Mean. A. B. BD. Bum—Gerukum—in
uh: course of my practice, l have extensively
l used your Clove Anodyne with much success,
for pine relief of we Toothncbe; at! u I can-
stantly recommend it to my pntientlJ deem it.
butjut to inform you of the high opinion I
in" of it over other remedial. l n: you",
vcry rupecdniiy, 11. LKYETT, Daw‘u,

‘ Will be In". free per 31511 M Any put of tho
United Smut upon the noel)» of 30 cents I!
poauge nut-pl.

31.000 A m can be mtdo by enter-
prmng men everyluere. in selling the above
work, our inducement: to s“ inch being very
linen]. .

For Angle copioi of the Book, or for 142nm
to Agents, with other informndon, apply to or
tddrul JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher.

No. 6” Swan: SL, Philnde “A, P.
Nov. 26, 1860. 6a: ‘

Harchants’ Hotel,
NORTH roam: STREET453 PHILADivan

. mbbtn & Son, Proprietor;
April 1, 1860. 1,.

' "Pr-pangby A.” B. ID. SANDS. Drug.law. 100 run” 61., cor. of Willltm, N. Y.i Fonda by}. D. hunk“, Otnpbnr‘, P3.9 In. 1‘ Hm. 1n

0 Yes! 0 Yea!
IT! maul-signed ofl'ero Mn urvleu lo the
public I: n Auctioneer nd Ede Oder,

n noliciu s than of put-cup Rom bu
Mada. magma-Monte. 8.16.11:qu High-
M In! m. Jul. ISAAC LIGHT!“

alumna. OcL 89,1860.,‘ .Ayer’s Catharfic Pills.

9mm mam I Adamo countyHE Inbscflbcr, having puchued lh‘ MUTUAL FIHUSURASCBLOIPANX...I Found‘? of Noun. Zorbugh, Slant t 03.. ‘ Knox-pound Inch 11. II".
( umcrly Arruu’ Foundry.) hu commenced . . onwlu.
buineu. and in 00" prep-red Lo ofler lo the: lirendat—fleorgo Svopo.
public ‘lnrger qurtunenl o! .\Llchlncry than} s‘“ Fraulein—3. R. Ruuou.
in heretofore been otfered, such u THRESHN M'lary-l). A. Buchlar.

“WW—David I'Crnry.
Eucaun Candid—Kobe". )lcClrdy, JuobKing, Andrew Ueintulnnn.
lumen—George Bwope, D. A. ButhlerJ-p

cob King. A. Heinlulmsu, R. I'Curdy, Thou.A‘ Shula“, S. Fnhnouock, Wm. B. I‘Clollnn.
Wm. B. “When, I. Eithelbcrger. Abdiel Flint.John Woltord. H. A. Picking. AbelT. “'righ‘.Juhn Homer. R. G. McCrcary. 8. 11.. Russell. D.
.\l'Creary, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

;a-Thil Comp“, in ”mind in in open-
\ionl to the county of Adnml. It bu been in
Incceuful operation for morn than lix yun,
Ind in that period In: plid 1H louu nud u-
pennymdoul any manual, having nho 1 lug.
mrplul cnpiul in the Treuury. The Com-pany employs no Agenu—nll bunincu being
done by the Mun-gen, who-re nnnunlly elect-
cd by tho Stockholden. Any person desiring
so Inlunuce un npply to my of (be above
“mod lumen {orfnrther informuion..e-n. Executive Commits. met": It the
oflico oft)” Coupuy on an In". Wodnudsy
In every month, n 2, P. )1.

Sept. 27, less.

Something New
NGET‘I'YSBCRG.—The undeniguedlnforml
the citizen: of the town And county. thtt he

hu commenced the BAKING bud-eel, on e
Inge mle, In York Itreet, Getty-burg, neuly
oppoeite \Yettlee'e Hotel, where he will try to
debate. Ind hope: to metre, u “been! etron-
ego. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRME’KKRS,
PIIBTZELB, to" to, bhked every dey, 53m:-dnyl excepted? 111 of the best quality, In sold
It the loweet 1 ring profits. kaer-blklng in
all it; branche- I: lergel; certied on. end orden
to my manual, from the end Idjoining coun-
ties, "applied at the Ihortut notice. Having
erected A largeand eonmodlou beke~honee end
secured the best workmen end the most up-
prored mum-cry, he [a prepued to do A
heavy business.

VALENTINE SALTS!
July 25, 1859

Removal.
EW SALOON.—GBO. F. BCRENRODB lluN removed hie Oyster eeublllhment to the

splendid new Saloon ln Jacobs t Bro'l. Build-
ing, on the North aide ol Cbunbersburg Itreet,
where he will at all tlmee be prepnred to serve
up the beat of OYSTERS, in every style. By
keeping a good article, he expect. to receive l
libenl share of public patronage. TURTLE
Sul'l’, CHICKEN, BEEF TUNGI'E. PIG'S
FEET. TRII’E, HUILED and FRIED HUGS, ICE
CREAM. BIRDS, to, in their season. A nice
plus of ALE or LAUER cun 111-eye be bad.—
Comn and try me. 0. I". HUKENRUDE.

April I, 1860.

Groceries, Notions, &c.
IIE under-imam] hu opened I Grocery andT Notion Stare, in Baltimore street, nearly

opposite ‘he Court Haue. Gettysburg. whrro
the public will cunnnntly find,ielling rhu an
lhe «she-wen, SL’GARS, 33 raps, Molauu. 80f-
fees, Ten, nicc.'(,'hecac. Spicel 61' 11l kinds.
Mackerel. Chocol-te, "rooms and "rm-hue;
Fresh Butler And Eggs, Ground Com-e, Essence
ofCofl’ec, Scotch Herring. Candles, Song“. Salt;
Tobacco, Segnn, Snuff; ('onfccuunn, all kinds
of Null, (lmngfl, Lemonl, Rail-inn. fire-d.
Cncken, (lakes of difl'crcnt kinda; Shoe Ind
Stove Polish: Fancy Goodl, Muslihmlllnghnml,
Cotton Batu, Wadding. Hosiery. "An“kcrrhlefr,
Suspenders, Pins, Needles, Clothes l’in‘. Bul—-
mns, with .\‘oliuno ofnll kinda. A than nflhe
publlc'a pnlromgc ll rupcrlfully mlirilrd.

LYDIA C. SUIIHHCK
Nov. 19, 1860. «f

Gettysburg
§BOOT .\.VD SHUE EMI‘ORH'X, .‘l. E. ('or-

: nor of Centre Swarm—The pal-M- an- re-
ippeflrully rrqnhu‘nl to hurin mind Ihnl nu Ih’u
. Stan may he found I Inge uwrtmcnt uf
“DOTS nnd SHOES, of (he host man-rial. '

' Tho unh~rr.her. inning just returned fiom
Philadelphia. whore he selcuvd with MH- and
upon the host lermn, n llrgo nunrtment of
Boots and Shoes. his neck in not Ill" and mm-
plete and he flnltcn himself that he can please
the most fulidionu. (‘nll nnul enminc my
Ituck. Cuatom nude Boob nnxlh‘hoo- aluuyt
on hand. R..F. )IcILIIENY.

l Oct. 22, 1300. .
The Only Discovery

‘ omm OF ANY t‘ttSFlDESt‘i-I FUR. V lti-ZSTURINU Tllii BALD .\.\D GI! \l'.
——3lnny. lince the grunt disrm cry of Prnt.
Wood. have attempted not only to im.tete hu

1 Mtoretit‘e. but profcn to hete (lilvot’cred
something thntwould prodnre result! ldcutic ll;

. but thry hme ell come uni gone. being cnrriul
lewey by the wonderful remit: of Prof. Wood'e
‘ prepilhttion, and have been forced to lenve the
hold toite reaietlcel away. Read the following:
‘ . Ruth, \leinc, April lch, ”'9.

Prof. 0. J. Wood & Co.: ‘ UNI". z—The let-'terl ur'rote fill in 1056 concerning your Vlltll~
hie iielr Rertorntire. end which you heve pub-

'“lhl’d in this vicinity and elsewhere, hes git-en
tire to unmerouu enquiries touching the facts

.in the cue. The enquiriu ere. tint. is it e feet

lof my hehitttion end none, I: ltnted in the
l commutation ; second, in it true ofell therein
contained; third, doe-e my heir still continue to

.be in good order end of notnrel color? To ell
1 Cum end do enswer inveriehly yes. )ly heir
in even better then in any stage of my life tur

.40 years past, more soft, thrifty, end better
I colored; the some is true of my whlnktra, end

the only cause why it in not generelly true. in
thet the substance is weehed of by frequent

i eblntion of the face, when if one were need by
wiping the thee in clone connection with the
whiskers, the name result will follow M the

iheir. i hare been in the receipt of extent
nnmheroflctters from ell perte ofNew Englend,
eeking me if my heir still continnee to be good;

:ee there is so much freed in the mennt’ectnre
_ end eele of verione eon-pound: ee well u this,
' it hes, no donhtfieen benely unit-ted end been
I need,'not only without eny good elect. but to
iebeolnte injury. lhere not and eny of your
Bentontire of eny ecconnt for none monthe,
end yet my heir is u good en ever, end hun-

.drede hevc exemined it with surprise, on i em
now 61 years old end not e grey hflll' in my‘I heed or on my fece; end to prote this feel, i:iscnd yon e lock of my heir token‘ofl the pest

. week. i received your teror of tn‘o qunrt bot-
;tlee lent summer, for which i em very grntet’ul:
'lgeve it to my friend: end thereby induced
, them to try it, meny were ekcpticnl until after‘
trinl, end then pnrchued end used it With uui-

: veml success. I will uk 3 {at or, that you.
lsend me a test by which i can discover fraud
in the Reetorntive, cold by many, I feer, with-
out euthority {am you. A pure article willI insure success, dud i believe where good ct'fects

i do not follow, the failure is cnuqed hy the im-I,purc article. which curse: the inwntur of the.
good. i deem it my duty es heretofore, to keep;
you apprised of the continued etfcct on my [

i heir, u 1 nature ell who enquire 0! me of my“
iunnhnken opinion of its vnlunhlc results. irc‘
main, deer sir, yours, A. C. RA) “OND. ‘

‘ Anrons Run. Ky.. Nov. 30. 1858.
Prof. 0. J. Wood. Dear Sir :—l would cor-

ninly be dolng you n great injultice not to
mike known to the world, the wonderful, :1

well u the unexpected reault l have experienced
from using on bottle of our llnir Rutorntive.
Aher nslng every kind a; Restoretirel extAnt,
but without Incceu, mad finding my head
nenrly destitute of hair, lwu finnlly induced
to try 1 bottle of your llnir Restorative. Now,
cnndor and justice compel me to nnnounce to
whoever may read this, that I now posses: n
new and benntiful growth of lmir, whiuh l
pronounce richer nnd hsndlomer then the origi-
nnl wu. 1 Kill therefore an ocension to re-
commend this innlunhle remedy to ALL who
nu] 1001 the neceuity olit.

Reepectfully you".
REV. S. ALLEN BROOK.

P. S.—Tbi| tau-mum of my Ipprobuion
for your vain-bl: medicine (u you are sum
of) II unlolicited:——bnt if you mink it lonhy
- plnce Huang the nu, insert i! you whh; if
not delkoy Ind uy nothing. You”, hr“,

REV. S. A. B.
Tho Mud" is put up in bottles ohhree

Ilm, viz: hm, medium, :nd IBM”; the "mil
bold: § I pint, Ind nails {or on: dolls: per
bottle; the medium holds AL lent twenty per
«at. son in proportion dun the maul, retail:
f two doll-n per battle; the In go boldl -tunic“) per cent. more inpmpor‘on, and ro-
an: r 33.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Pmpdeton, 4“ Brad-
I“, flew York, uni 114 Intel 8m», 81.

Lenka 10.
0A: told by .11 good Drunk“ M‘ buy

Good. Dawn. [029. 17,1060. 8m

' m“patina.
I "name tax noon—And {or
the only on. of a. ”15ch vumm

o dint”: r.Rewruumscnorv. «

,LUUBAFFRCTIONS,IUCII u. “

’TL'IOBS, wens, sums, .tsavmoxsymnssmvs- (jTULBS BLOTCHES.BOILS. ' J.
-BLAmé, up ALL SKIN r‘ , 2",DISEASES. -

‘

Oakland. Incl, 6th June, 1860. ‘LC. Ayerl Co. Genu: ll’eel it my duty
to “knowledge what your Sunnpnrilln bu
done for me. aning inherited a. Scrufuloul
a'l’ection, I hnva Infl'cred from it in rnrioun
way: for yam. Sometimes it burst out in
Ulcer! on my hnr.da and Arms: lomrtlmu it‘
turned inward nnd dlltreued me at the stomach.
Two years ago it broko out on my head and
covered my Icalp and urn with one garmwhich
was painful and lonthsomo beyond description.
ltned many medicines And Inernl phybiciunl,
but without much relief from any thing. In
afct, the ditordcr grow worse. At length I wn!
n-joiced to read in the Gospel Manager that
you hnd prepared nn altcnthe (Snrnnparilln,)
for I knew from your reputation tlxnt Any thing‘
you made mun. be good. I sent to Cincinnati
Ind got it, and and it till it cured me. ltook‘
it. an you advise, in mull doses 0!: taupoon-
{ul overn month. and and nlmon three bold“.
New and healthy akln noon begun to lorrn under
the Icnb, which an." n whlla fell 0!. My Ikln
In now clear, nod I know by my feelings thnt
the disease In: [one from n: nyunn. You
can well believe that I fool want! nun haying
when I tell you, that lhold you to b. one of
the 1,0“!!! oftho :31, and romain ever [uto-
fully. Yours, Aunnn 8. funny.
81‘. ANTHONY’S FIRE, ROSE 0R ERYSIPE-

LAS. TBTTBB AND SALT RHEUX, SCALD
HEAD,RINGWOBH, BORE BYKS, DROPSY.
Dr. Robofl I. Pubic writea {ruin Salem, N.

Y., mu Sept... 1859. thnt he hu cured an in-
reunto can of Droply, which thmuned to
terminus fatally,hy tho Innovating an 0! our
Snmparlllo, nnd Also a dangerous nttack of
Malignant Krynlpelu by large nose. of the
name ; My: he cure: tho conunon Eruption. by
It constantly.BRUNCHOLILBDOITBIOI SWELL!!!) NECK.

Zebulon Slonn, 0! Prospect, Tuna, writu:
“Three bottles of or Samparilla ourod ma
from n Goitn—a lagoons nwelling on the neck,
which lhnd armored from over two ycnrn."
LEITCUHRHOEA 0R WHITES, ()VARIA.\' TU

NOR. UTKRINB ULCERATIUN, FEMALE
DISEASES.
Dr. J. B. 8. Chunlng, of Nov York Cigy.

writes: “I molt cheerfully comply will: the
request of your agent in “yin; I luv. found
your Sumpulllsn no“ excellent uteri-tin in
la the autumn: complnlnu for which v 0 un-
ploy Inch Iremedy, but upoc'ully in Fannie
Dismu o! the Scrofuloul (11-mull. l In"
cured mnny lantern. cue: of Leucorrban by
it, Ind lomo when the complninl wu canned
by ulcendon oftho moral. Tho ulcer-(ion it-
ulf wu soon cured. Nothing within my
knowledge equals it {or the“ fem-slO dcnmgo-
mc-nu."

.

Edward S. Inn-ow, of Mybury, Aim, writ",
“ A dongerous ourinn tumor on on. of the fe-
males in my family, which hnd defied I” the
remedies we could employ, has It length bun
completely cured by your Exlmcl of Sun-pn-
rilln. ()ur physician thought nothing but. ex-
tirpntion could Iflord relief, but he ndviscd the
trial ofyour Ssmpnrilln u the hut reun bo-
fore culling, nnd ll proved. efl‘ccmul. .\fler
taking your ready eight weeks no lymplom of
the di-eue remains."
RHEL'IATISI, GUUT, LIVER C(NPLMNT.

Independence, Preltnlépo.y "L, 6th July. ’59.
Dr. J. G. Ayer: Sir—‘l hue been Imicted

with n peinful chronic Rheumatism for A long
time. ‘hlch healed the IN" of phynlrinnl. Ind
ntnrk to no in Ipite ate“ the remudiu I could
find, until I tried your Snmpnrilln. One bot-
tle cured me in two weelu, And reltored my
pnernl henlth [0 much that l nun far better
than before I we: ntucked. I think it I won-
derful me-livlne. . J. Paul.

Jnlee Y. Getchell, 0! St. Loni». writes: “I
hate been nfllieted for year: with In ull'ection
of the Liver. which destroyed my health. i
tried every thinmnnd every thing l'mled to re-
licre me; and l hue been 3 broken-down men
for tome year: from no other muse thnn de-
rangement of the Liver. My beloved pastor,
the Rev. )lr. Espy, ndriaedme to try your Sun
nnpnrilla, hecnuse he said he knew yum-ml
my thing ynu mnde w" worth trying. By the
blessing of God it has cured me, and hu nu pu-
r-fied my blood In to mnke 3 new man ofno.—
I feel young ngatin. The belt that can be “M
of _run in not hulfgood enough.’ ‘
SCHIRRL'B, C.\N‘ER.-TI’MORS, ENLARGE-

NHXT. I'U'ERATION. CARIES AND EX-
I-‘UIJATIUS OF THE BUSES.
A great varies: of cum have been ropomd

to u: than cure: of the" formidable con:-
pluinu have resulted from the nu of um reno-
dy, but our space bereyill n n namit thorn.—
Snme of them may be found in our Arncrican
Almantc, which the Igenu below named no
plrmed to furnish gnu: to all who all for_
the-In.
DYSI’EPSIA, HEART DISEASE. FITS. EPI-

LEPSY. MELANCHOLY, SE! RALGIA.
“any remorhble cure: of the" nfl’ccliou

have been and. by the Alumni" powor of this
medicine. It Itimuluu tho vilnl function: in-
to vigorous notion, ood tbul ovorcomu disor-
ders which would be suppoud boyond iu
ruch. Snell I remedy bu long been nquired
by tho localities of the people. Ind '01:.
rounder: lhlt um will do for (hem 111321“
medicine can do.

Am’fl CHERRY PEOTORAL,
'0! "I urn: ccn or

Coughl, Colds, lnflnenu. Hoauonou, Croup,
Bronchitis, incipient Consumption, And

{or the Relief of Conlumptin
Pain“: in ‘dunced Stages

of the Dhem.
This in I remedy to nuirernlly known to

surpass nay other for the cure of throet And
lung complelnta, that it h nulou hero to pub-
linh the evidence at its virtuel. [ld unriulled
excellence for coughs end colds, end it: truly
wonderful cure: of pnlmonery dluetu. hnre
nude it known throughout the civilised no-
tions of the urth. Few Ire the communities,
or even Emilia, Imong them who have not
name penonnl experience of its emote—eon.
llnng trophy ln their midat of in victory our
the subtle Ind dnngeroun disorders of the
throet and lungl. An All know thedreudful {n-
tnllty of the" dilordeand u they know.loo,
the effects of thin remedy, we need not do more
thnn lo um re them thnt u bu now I“ the ur-
tucn that It did here when mnking the cum
which have won nostrongly upon theconfidence
of menklnd.
Prrpmd by Dr. J. C. AYE! I; (10., Lou", Ins.

”Sold by A. D. Bnehler, Gettysburg; P.
nobliu, Arenduville; Putonk Mchry, Fnlr-
field; I'. .\. Myerl. New Chester; I. Smut,
New Oxford; E. Hitcshcw, York Springs; nd
dealers generally. [Sch 10,1860. [3107

Removal.

II;EE subscriber in: removed hil Plough and
Inchine Shop from the Foundry building

to lrotd Itreet, opposite Tue's Blacksmith
Ihop, back of the Eagle Howl, where he in bet.-
kr prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughl Always on bud and mule to order A:
the ehomu nodce; and Muchlnel, lie-pen, lc.,
repaired. Also he will “tend to cleaning Ind
rep-{ring Clock]. DAVID WARREN.

It] 10.

Globe Inn,
BCHANICSTOWN,Frederick county, Id.—M Lining been menu-d Ind re-fnmilhod,

e proprietor Islam the public um n all in
only needed, as begun-mum full nthhcdon In
overye‘u. Clan-Eu modenu.

ENBY HERB, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1359. u

Alexander Prager,
LOCK AND WATCH-“KKK,bu removed9 his Ibop to the boil.buly occupied by

udow Herb“, um thovat end obeunben-
burg street, louh dds, when he will drip
b. hippy to “andw thoan:of hi: cutomen'
He in thmktul for pan (non, Ind hope: a
receive the conunnod prong. a th ”but

Nav. 2, 1860. t!

ILLINBBS Ind other: will find A good u-M normal ogifiibbou, Flown, Plumes,
uc cl, tn, 1: t a chap um of

A. SCOTT k SON.
UI'FALO Robot. Sleigh Bells, BahiaRoch,

. Gun: 8110", Umbrella, Gum Overcosu
ape: Sub. nd hub of our; kind, kept

n man’s.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Gannon & Adair’a
KW HARBLB WORKS, comer of Belti-N more And EutKiddie Itmll,direcl.ly op.

pad“ the 30" 00“" “011M. Gettysburg.—
Hfllu‘ recall-1] “rived from Pbiindeipbin, end
feeling fully competent to execute :11 Work in
the finelt style of the an, We would respectful-
iy invite the Attention orihe public wilhing to
procure nut-hint in 0‘" 11M. to (not us with A
call ud amine specimen: of our work. We
3r. prepared to furnish HONL‘NENTS, TUMBS
AND HEADSTOXBS, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cnbinet-mulgers, Ind nil other work
uppemining to our business, at the lowest pos-
lible prices. We do not hcsunto to guarantee
tbs! our work shell be PM “P in n mnnner Inb-
Itantini nnd tuteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience bu luzgested is mailed of,
and especinliy do we Kilruntee thnt our Ceme-
tery md Gruve Yard work shall be so cuei‘uliy
let u not to be nfl'ected by front,but Iluilnnin.
min for yean that erectneu or position given
11. the completion of In job. Ind l 0 neceuuy to
continued gncefulneu and lymmetry.

Nov. 28, 1869. t! e

Fall and Winter Good}.
88 subacrlber, having jut returned fromT the Eastern Clue- with IInn nnd aplen-

did woman! ofHATS tad CAPS, would n-uncanny all the Mutation of purchuen m
the «me. Hi. stock of But: ls full Ind corn-
plew, wa-i-tinc in w! of Men'n fuhionble
ud lundaome No. l Sllk lku, Dr.“ 11“.,
Soft Han. high, low and medium depth of
crown, Cloth and Glazed Cups, Plush and Plush
trimmed Clpl. for min and boys, l-‘uncy Han
Ind Cup! for Children. together with A good u.
lorlmen‘ of Woo: Han, All nfwhich will be soldu very lolr prices for cnlh. A150,: fine u-
lomncnk o! Lullec’ ud "llseb' Black and
Brown Vernon Eula, Felt Hats, tc.

R. F. McILIIENY.
Oct. 21,1860

Town Property
T PRIVATE SALE—The undersigned of- ‘A for: It Print: Sale the Property in which ‘e now "tides. Iltunto in East Middle street, ‘

Getty-burg, adjoining S. R. Tipton on the won
and In. chlroy on the cut, 'Hh tn ..., I
Illa, in the not. THE HOUSE in n.twooctory Prune,Weatherbonrded. with '' ‘
Batch-building; Iwell of miter, with n pump ih ‘
it, u the door; Ind 3 variety offruit, nuch ..

upplu, pearl, peuhcl. apricots, cherriu, um
gnpcs,dl tho most choice.

ZACIIARIAH MYERS.
Nov. 12, 1860. If

BOHRER’S
ROHREH'S
ROH RER'S
ROBBER'S
BOBRER'S

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

Bohrer'a Practical Calculator,
A Bopk ol plnin‘x Rules and (‘nlculntions for

Busineu Operations, by .\hnnx .\l. Ron-n.
Practicd Surveyor uud Covcyancer. New
Edition. Published by J. B. Llrrlxcon &

Co., Philadelphia.
HIS Work cuutnlns 304 pager, and npwnrdsI of 500 Rules and Exumples, entirely and

l ornnghly rncrlcu, such :5 arise every day
in the rommon pursuits of Business. It has
already passed through a number of Edition:
in mph] nncreuion, and is pronounced hy nll
clue-e 4 of business men to be the nuutur
noon or nrruucl, pertaining to cnlculutionl,
th at has ever been pnhlirhed.

Every Example in the book u wanna on I:
run. and “fled in a plain manner, so that
when A parallel ease nriJea, those referring to
the work win find no difficulty in rendily solv-
in: i’; in a word, the general arrangement of
the Cucvnnoni! no simple, thnt my onewho
knows how to sun, ICI‘I’IACT, lrmru, or
mnnl. cnn easily solre any ordinary example
that urine: in business. or arrive at the true
renult of 1113' estimate required.

The chief aim of the author hu been to es-
cheviv theory and philosophy in figures, aiming
only A! facts and simplicity. believing thnt busi-
Hess mun cure little About spending time in
diacuusing the philosophy of rules, or the
science of figures, deeming it nttflicicm for their
purpose to be able n A lonur, by reference.
to arrive at the nu“sun. "the ('ALchnon
dim-rs in this respect from nll Arithmetic: of
the day And kindred worke—it is e key to pm-
tlcnl busineu caleulntionl—it in, in the hand:
of the business man. what the key to mathe-
matical works ii in the bum]: ofthe tcacherin
the Achool-room—it fncilitnled time find cor-
rectness. ‘9

The Work treats ofthe Measurement OIL-ad.
of Lumber, of Brick and Brick Work, of Stone
& Stone Work, of Grain and Grniu Bills, of
Goal 8 Coal Bins.“ Wood, of Solids, of Circu-
lnr, Square. or lrrcgnlnr Vessels. of Cinema
nnrl Vets, of Roofing, of [’luterers’, Pninters’,
Glasiers'. Pavers‘. Plumbers‘, Paper llsng-ers',
Ind l'pholsterers' Work. It treat: ofUnrreney
and of Foreign end Domestic Exchange, of the
Decimnl System, ofReduction and its extend-
ed nppliution to Business. of Simple and Com-
pound lnterest, end their entire npplicuion to
Business transactions, with the lows Ind “Mtge!
governing and regul-ting the some, together
with numerous commercial Fonus,—of Legal
Tender, of Portia! Blyments on Notes, ofßunk-
ing and Bank Discount. of Equation of Pay-
menu And of Portuenhip Accounts. 0! Assess-
ment of Tues, of Weights Ind Ale-sures. of
Sq-Are And Cohic "ensurewf the Squire Root
Ind its Application to Business, ofb‘nrflce, or
Bxcsutiun, and of many other import-at pne-
tiul matters not within the scope of on adver-
tiument to mention.

, l! ll jun the Book for the Firm", flue Xe-
‘ chlulc, the Aniun, or the Profcuionul mun.
It luu prong I ululble uuxiliury to the Luv-
yer, tho Justice of tho Peace, an Convey-near,

”Ind Real Estate Broker, to the Aucuur, the
‘ Bunker, the Clerk, to the Civil Engineer sud

i the Surveyor, to the Carpeum nd Hrickllyer,
. w the Stone luon and the Pluterer, In the
Punt Hunger uud l’phol-terer, to flu Pure!

' uutl the Tiler, km, tc.; each and I" will find
I ll udupted to their nriouu wnuu beau “III!
uuy book published.

I filmed (post paid) to any part. pf the
iCulud Bale: upon receipt. of the money.—

, Price of A single copy, in cloth, 80 cenu, or
| “to coplel for $1 00. Bound in paella-book
form, Morocco, $1 00 pertdpy. Addreu,

)l. I. BUNKER,
Box 1911, Philadelphia P. 0.,1’:

Dec. 3,1880. 6m

_ 'l'. E. Cook 8: Sons ‘

AVE established n Depot at Haj. JoaxH Scott’s, in Chnmbenbmg street, Gen”.
urg. Fine thrihy Fruit and Ornamental Tree-

ud Plum, carefully "Implanted there (mule.
mall 3nd see them—satisfnction wu-

nnted. [Nova 12, 1860. -tf
~ Change of Time.

mYSBI'RG RAILROAD.—On Ind After
loudly, Nov. 26, 1860, the Morning

Trtin will leave Getty-burg at 7.40 A. 3L, with
pluengcu {or all the connection. North and
South, on the Northern Centnl Railway. and
return nbont 1.20 P. )l. The nflernoon
Tnin will lone Gettysburg It 2.45. P. IL; butpunngen by this Trun cnn go no further than
“mover the nine evening. Returning will
mch Gettylburgshout 5.15 1". IL, with puun-
("l from Harrisburg, Philndelphin, to. By
this ornament person: from country,
nan the line of the Rsilrood, ring buaineu
to tnnuct In Gettnbnrg, con ah the noon
Tnln np Ind lure nnrly two hours in Getty:-
burx, And return in tho Afternoon Tram.

B. XcCURDY, President.
Nov. 20, mm

Notioe.
JOHN XYEBS' ESTATE—Lent" o! “Imin.

innuon 0‘ the um. of John Nym, lute
of lonntpleuun township, Adan" county, de-
cm lining been mud to the nndenign-
-od. Raiding In the lune town-hip, he hug,gins node. 10 11l porno" indebted to d
can“ to mic ln‘nodnu p-yment, tnd thou
fining chimnp u: the same to prawn then
”We”! "mandated {or nettlemont.

JOSEPH BEDERXAN, Ada’r.
Ju. 'l, no: on
P you want ubuy the flan: nnd but fining
Luliu’ Guun, Lndiu lor. Boots, an'

no all Boob, hanu' and Youth‘ Shoes, all
u ' lulu-n".a B.2mmw‘m‘m
o .muumooduhup.‘ 335m:

Gin as a. Remedial Agent.
HIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT, "-T pecinlly designed {or the use of the Eadi—-cul Profmlon and the Fundy, having wpercod-ed tho m-cullcd “Gim.” ”AromatiC," “Cordial,”"Medic-ted," “Schnapps," etc., is now en-dorsed by all of the prominent phyliciam,chewing and connoisseurs, ns pone-ding I“ ofthou- mlrmnc medicinal qnulitien (lonic anddiuruic) Which belong m an OLD ud PUREGin. Pu; up in quart bottles and told by :11draw-u, grocer], etc.

A. M. BININGER k 00..(hublilhed in 1778.) Sole Proprietors,
No. 19 Broad Itrect, N. Y.For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS t CO.,W. W. t 11. SllTfl, and all ofthe pro .. .

Wholenle Druggisu in Philadelpbin. ;
Oct. 15, 1360. 1y

,“ Quick We: &: Small Profits.”
AVING purchased a lnrge end "fled u-H eortmeutofFALl. AND WINTERGOUDS,

we ere prepered to oll'er bargains to all whumy {not ul with e' cell. We will not lttempttnpertlculnriee, as our aloe]: crmprllel For-eign end Domenic Dry Goods, Fancy Articleu,Trimmings, la, te., together with e lnrge u-eon-en e! Groceriee end Queenmre. towhich we would respectfully uk en exeminn-“on before purehuing, u we ere determined
to lell u cheep u the chenpnt. Theuklul forthe liberel encoungement heretofore extended
to us we would respectfully uk l continuanceof the lame. « A. SCOTT t SON.

Oct. 15, 1860. ,

Bush to Schick’s!
TEW GOODSY—J.’ L. SCHIGK, 8. W. cornerof the Diamond, Genylburg, roam-runny

call! the attention ofpnrchuenm hit new Ind
Iplendid stock of FALL AND WINTERGOODS!“is flock in lo lnrge and so well arranged tounit town Ind country tnde, tlmt It ll impou-
lible to even mule mention at hll molt delin-
ble goods. All he uk- i: for persons to call
and examine his complete stuck. They [lllgo
“my well pin-ed 1116 icon return for non.
He has 3 full stock of DRESS GQUDB, dowry
description: Phil: and figured Mcrlnoel Ind
Cuhmercs. 11l wool Fluids, all wool Dellinel,
cotton Fluids, plain Ind figured. ancnclu,French Reefs. Arabian Stripes, Volonnvael-lu. Grurveluu Ind Nona do Lulnl. I“ prlrol.
A large stock of Traveling Dreu Hooch, plain
and figured Silkl, l-‘louncen. Amu Ind com-
plete Itpck of Prints constantly on hand.—CLOTHS. l‘nnimrres, Dunn (Imm, Sntincm,
Twccda. Joann; French, English nndAmtric-n
Shawls. Plaid Ind Knilted Shawl: ‘for Chi!-
dren—nll style: and prim-’l. House-furnishing
Goods 0! "my dosrription. A lull nnd cum-
pletc stock of Notions. Perfumery, Jun-Ir],
llnxiery. (llovel, Genu’ and leien’ Unltntlutl,
Wool Cupen and floods, of the very lutnt
styles. Thread and Cotton Edgingl, Luci, an.in, Am, kc” kc.

ALL COME! lo tronblo to Ihow Goodl.
Oct. 29, 1860.

Handsome Women.
TO THE L.~\DH‘IS.—HI'XT’S “BLOOM ,OP

ROSES." A rich and elegant cnlor fur
the check: or lips. IT WILLNOT WASH "It
RI'B “FF. and when once applied, rennin.
durable for years. The tint is so rich And na-
tural, that the donut scrutiny fails to detect its
use. L‘ln he removed by lemon juire nnd will
not injure the skin. Thin is isch prepnrulinn,
med lay the celebrated Court Beauticxl of Lon-
don and Paris. Hailed free, in bottles, lilh
directions [or me, for $1 00.

lIUNT'S “ COURT TOILET POWDER," in-
pnru n duzliug whiteness to the rompluiun,
and in nulikc mything else used fér thin pu-
poee. )luiled free for 50 Cenu.

'

HFNT'S " BRITISH BALI." remove: an,
frevklel. sunburn and all eruption: ofiho akin.
Iniled free for 50 Cenu. '

HUNT'S “ IMPERIAL POMADE," for the
hair. strengthens Ind improvu in growth,
keeps it from falling 03'. and I! Win-meal To
lAKI 'rnl nun CL HL. Mailed free fur 31 w.

HCNTS “ PEARL BEAI‘TIFIER." for tho
leclh {Dd smm, clause: and I'hilens the teeth,
harden: the guml, purifies the breath ofl'echml-
-Iy. raisin": 'rnz "rm AND PIIVEXTITourn-
ACHI. Mailed free for $1 00.

'

.
IIL‘NT'S “ BRIDAL WHEAT" PERFUME,"

A double extract of orange blosmmn Ind co.
logne. Mailed free for $1 00. This eani-ilo
perfume was [inn and by the Princul Royal
of England, on her marriage. )leurl. Hum 8
Co. presented the Prince“ with 111 elegant
use of Perfumery, (in which I“ of the übuu
articles were included) in handsome cul. glnn
with gold Hoppers, ruined a: $l5OO, putlculuu
ofwhicll appeared in )he public prinu.

All the «bore arucln uni Free. by expreu,
for $5 00. Cal: can either accompany the
order. or be [mid wlhe uprna Agent on d9,-
livery of goodl. lll'N'l‘ & (30.,

0 Perfume" lo the Queen.
Regent 82.. London, Ind 17 season: SL, l'hiln-

dolphin, Pa.,:
For Sale hy All Drngghu Ind Perfume“.
"The Trude Supplied. [Ox-t. 1555.0. 11

‘ Pay Up!
BE partnnhip hmiofon exining hetween
the nburibers. under the firm name of

uni. t Zueun, Jrs., lining been dissolved,
they hereby give notice to all pcrlolu indebt-
ed to them, by Note or truck Account, to cull
and unto the name before the first dny of Jun-
uaty next, a which :ime their nccounu will be
pbced in the bludl of An officer for collection.

HENRY B, DANNEK,
WAYBBIUUT ZIEGLER.

Nov. 2, 1860.

Dr. Esenwein’s
Tn. AXD woon mum
A )

PECTORA L,
in the be“ Medicine in the world for the Can 0!

Cough: uld Colds, Cruup, Bronchial,
Althml,Difliculty in Breathing,

Pnlpihtion of the Hun,
_

Dipthcrls,
nnd for the rang! of patient: in the advanced
sage. of V

,

Conlumption, together with :11 Diana 0:
the Thron and Chen, and which pro-

Qispou m Consumption. <
I! itMly adapted to the radical cum o/W,

Being prepared by 1 practical Physician Ind
Drngght, and one of gun: experience in thc
cure of tho various disease: to which the but
man frame in linbie.

h h ol’ered w the unlined with tho gram.
confidence.

Try it. and be convinced that it“ haul-uh]!
in the cure of momma nfloctiom. PM: 50
cell-per 60/11:.

I bWP": md on y yp
Dll. A. 3823“!!! t 00.,

Draggiul Ind Chet-inc,
KW. cor. .\‘inth &Poplu Ba., human»

“~son by every respectable Drlggbt uni
Desler in Medicinal’ throughout. tho flute.

April 2, 1860. !y

Hat. Boot. Shoe.
ORB NEW GOODS AT 1'"! SIGN OF
THE BIG Boot—Tho inderfigned h“.

jut received I huh luppry of Btu, Cipl,
Boon, Shoes, Trunks, Capo! 8.3!, to. Also,
bin 3 good Inpply of Saddles Mad Kane",
Bridles, Goth". be. v

Shoes Ind Boots of 111 Had! nude to ordu
by first-rue workmen, Ind on the“ notice.—
Home-nude work any: on lull. Price: low
for cub. 008 m & CULP-

FM. 19, 1880

Nat-beck 8: Martin
AVEjnu received from the city lining!"

. flock of GBOCEBIES they hue ever
flared w thepublic—Sugars, Syrup, Cofleel,
cu, Rice, Cheese, Fish, Salt, Spices, 82., in,

emhncing .ll"fiction, st.n prices, the love"
the In!!!“ will :flord. Also Broom, Bmhel.
md Noam ; Tu, Oil], Candi”, tc., in short,
everything to be found in 3 Im. ciao Grocery
and Val“, Siam. "7 '

‘

Th Finn Ind Feed bullion “continued
with 1 study increase. The high” 'in-ht
prim paid nd theaquilntproliqum The
public In lnrltod to give u IanM an to!
annulus. ’NORBEQK k I ,

Corner of Human and ‘W 2*
Uly 11,1800. '

“


